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of the liquor trafflo. The report of the
committee on this subject closed as fol-
Iowa :

id Wliat we have shown gives the drift
of Masonic thought and furnishes us with
ample precedent. This report is long.
The former decisions of the Grand Lodgey0
on this subjeet needed to be met fully
and seerned to require this report. Wu
have no comment of our own to uffer fur-
ther than to say we concur with the mani-
fest j udgment of this day and civilization
that saloon-keeping is untnasonic-' an
ofl'ence against Masonry.'

The committee's decision on the second
question was as follows :

CIf our conclusions, as expressed in
our report on saloon- keuping, are correct
-that permission of State law is no
moral license, to a Mason-then this
question is answered. So we say:

&CYes. Ail gaming, betting or gýmb-
ling, by whatever name called, and
whether permitted by State law or not,
is unmasonic. A Mason that dues not
~work shan't eat. Hle muat not eat any
man's brqad. for naught. Hie who wins
at chance gets something for nothing
which. Masoury forbide."

On motion, when Grand Lodge was in
session, these reports were adopted, as
was also the following additional. section
to, the constitution z

Surbordinate lodges may not hereaf ter
initiate or admit to membership saloon-
keepers. But any miember of a surbordi-
nate lodge heretofore licensed to keep a
saloon, may be permitted to, continue tili
the expiration of his present license. »

This clause was made prohibitory, and
flot permissive, as it reada, by a ruling of
Grand Master Evans -

"It having, comle to my knowledge that
some of the brethren are in doubt as to
the exact meaning of the law recently
adopted by the Grand Lodge, which.
reads as follows .'1Subordinate lodges
may not hereafter initiate or admit to
membership saloon-keepers, but any mem-
ber of a surbordinate lodge heretofore
licensed to keep a saloon may be permit-
ted to continue tili the Expiration of his
prement license ;'and, conceivingr it to
be my duty to settie the matter by offi-
ciai decision, I have carefully exaxmined
the law in question, both in letter and
spirit, and have no hesitation in deciding
that the words ' inay not herea.fter initiate,
or admit,' etc., mnean shall iêot hereafter
initiate3 etc."

THE GOOD OLU TIMES.

Fun iii the Lodge, in the year 1762,
gave considerable trouble, and soiiie sport
to, the Grand Lodge of the "Auicients."
On December 22nd, 1762, Bru. Davidson,
of Lodg-e N.%o. 21, complained. agailnst Bro.
Richard Gough, PurBuivant of the Grand
Lodge, charging him with taking a hat
and some drinkiDg glasses out of Lodge
No. 21 in a felonious manner. Upon ex-
arnination it appeared that some brother,
in a jocular manner, had put the glasses
into Brother Gough's pocket without his
knowlede, and that someone, having
taken his hat, he also took another hat in-
stead of his own. The officers of a num-
bciv of Lodges having given Bro. Gough
an excellent characttz. it~ was unanimous-
ly agreed "Ithat, Bro. Goui-gh was innocent
of the charge, and that the hat now in.the
possession of Bro. Davidson shahl be im-
iuediately delivered to £ro. Gough, which.
hat Bru. Gough shall keep until his own
shall be returned, to him.- Lt required a
Grand Lodge of Emergency to setule this
weighty practical joke.-Keystone.

SUBLIME DE(fflEE 0F A MAS-
TER MASON.

Replying to a query, why the third de-
gree is commonly alluded, to as the
"lSublime Degree of a Master Mason,"
the Freemasons Repository, Providence,
R. I., says :-Dr. Mackey states that
the descriptive word Sublime is well ap-
plied. to, the degree of Master Mason, as
referring to, the exalted. lessons that it
teaches of God and of a future life. He
admits, however, that the term is of mod-
ern use. Lt is not found in any of the
rituals of the last century. Hutchinson,
Smith, and Preston do not use it. Hut-
chiuson sDeaka of " the most sacred and
solemn oirder," and of the 'lexalted", but
not "sublime degree." Since the intro-
duction of the Royal Arch degree, the
word Sublime has been used, and the
word Exalted ar-propriated to the Arch.
In the Constitutions, Dublin, 1769, the
Master's deg-ree is called Ilmost respec-
table," and the term " high and honor-
able " also applied to it. lu an eighteenth
century ritual now before us, the word
"1Perfecti" is used as describing the Mas-
ter's Degree. Undoubtedly the terni
Sublime was not applied to thia degree
until a comparatively recent date ; iu has
since been adopted in the lectures and
wur.k both in this country and in England,


